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The J·ohnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TH E STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
BOCK. mu.. SOtJTU CAROLL~A.

VOL. 13, NO. 17

ntlDA\', FE.BRtJAltY %1, 1938

MR, ALDEN G. ALLEY STUDENT SENATE WILL DR. BURT CUNNINGHAM
IS VESPER SPEAKER HOLD LAST MEETING SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

XOTICE!

Stu<ltnte: decirlng a 1936 Tatkr
111us1 make a minimum do.-n payment or ~ cenls b)' TUesday, Febru11n· 2$.
Taller !)Alta or orpnl.u.1lons must
b~ paid fo:- lly 6:lturday, Pl!brun.ry

'"The Connlcl In Ethiopia" and Nlnr Items Are Appro,·ed For Discuued •'The Endocrine Sys...Thc- Leagnc or Nations"
Discussion Nexl Tues.
•em"' in As8embly Wt'dnes•
Are Ltdun Topics
day
d'ay ,!Horning
Mt, AJden G. Allay, membtt

ot

t h ll

The senate will meet TUesday, Ptb-

SUBSCBIPTIO~, 11.00 A YK.Ut

1

1HAENSEL A·ND GRETAL 98 STUDENTS
PRESENTED AT COLLEGE
EARN DISTINCTION
Nnlional

throp

al

W in-

WedntSday

" Hllll!:l~l

Eth}opla," at Vespers ln M&1n Aud.lto- P ~ !c:'~m,~lllff r ~ Unlvcnit,., tu chapel, W~r>Hdal . Feb1
rtwn. Sundny LJcht, Pebrwuy 16, at u lllneated t,y
Stn- rwiry 19, at 1:i:30.
Thirly-lo'ive

CoU.eges Will lk
R e prtm!nltd al Dig South•..-;ast'ern lHtttlng
...
unucd by aayina Uut lhcre b " 1reat
Thirty-fin co-;;:;: of Alabama
deal belDI written about lhe aubJ«t. Florida Oeorsia MlUWllppl No~

t :30.
ate to be dtscus6ed at lhl.5 n1eet11'11:
'"It b very Important,'" said Dr.
'n'.e world, Mr. Alley lllld, la cauabt
1. "'The terms cf Senators i;t.oull\ lic CUnntnlbam, Mlhat we lr:no,v at least
In a ,tr.1a1c- between lntematloual ttrulatcd
that t.bc membenhlp wW .o.bout the mdocrttle ayilem." lfe con-

Fant, nnd TurA

ncr Ha\·e Straight
Avenage

and

011!:al,"

Engelbert

Ninety-eight 1tucknta malnl,fJ.ned an

at Wlnlh:'op Coll~ . as c..ie of lhe l lr5t 11em~~ of the 19»·31 leSSion,
Dl.:mbers or U1c Anl::t Coune ~~a. according to an an.'!.ouncement from
Wl'dnncb)', Febru:an· 19, at I o·ctoclr:, lhe nglslnr'1 office. Of lhla sroup,

In :Unln Auditorium.
'The <"Ht uf charac!.ers were Manon
ana"'Chy and Jaw. The nations of lhe
~
c:;sed f each ~
flclcc, Hacnu l; Selma BoJnlad, Gretal;
world ,et up the order or pncfl t,o.. 111 ~pen: ··::.Y'from ~.:, 1:ii:.e It ~
Mary Bell, lhe mothc':' and the witch;
aether under law In the establUunent coun~.. u a wttk-end.
'
::~b!!:
Carolin~. Bouth 'CIU'OUna, ~nesk~.
~:s, ~~:~:~d11.~:e
c,t 'Ibe Hque Court and the leque
31. 'The system of chooalna: coUqc and m.o.y lrsd to eironeo1ia Id~ In and Vl!';:lnla, ha,-e accept.eel invitations Palry, M~rion Packard accompanied at
or Natiom. MU5&0Unl is today a chal- manbals should be revued to be moN ttPnl to lhe aystem. "'Jt b tnle .. be to the annual Boulheutem lntema·
piano
knn tot.be n::w order, became I l.aly, ~ t a t i v e than lt ll at preaeDL"' rcm.a.ri:ed, '"that t.be endocrine aiancu llon.11 Rela.Uon, Club COnlerentt, to be.
Att o~e or lht open. wu lilld in
llndcr blm. bu flllba:rkcd on a policy
• OD1y een.Jon may wa1lr: oU the help to make w what. we are, but It Is hdd at Wlnlhn>p, Februaey r., Lbrouah Hacrutl and Ottt1ol's home act two in
ot t.reaty-bru.klng. 'Ibc present Ethl- colkse campus; they maJ ~ 1D not true I.ba t, u Mme people belle,·e, :S. ThtH COlif'lt• Include Athena. Jud- the forest. and a.ct three-.' before the
optan crtsla, b e po1Dted oul. la oon- CJ'OI.IP5 of four.
we ean chana:e OW' penonalltlcl by aon, . a~d Alabama, In Alabama; St. l(lnrerhrn.d bOl.ae. The optra closed
~tcd with the Japo.neee crl&il of l!tfl,
!. Studtnt.s are requested not to twnpuina wtlh th clr funct.Jonlll(."
Petersliura: Junior Collc11e, In Plorllb: wllh th e triumphant final 01 O of
Japall auccttd.M because the 'DC.Iona aavc seat.I at Artist Oouraes a nd pie•
Or. CUnnlnaham defined t.he en· WeslC)'ln, Emory, and Dcrcy, In Of'or- Haen~I Orel.al and the fathtr
uJd ln tnlth It b a world in which lure shon.
docrine ly&i.tni aa an arn,ngcnient of 1!11.; Wood J unior CoUe;t. J ones CounMarlo~ Scltt' 8 maw IIOpra~o hu
&Ullty natJona a.re not punished. Mr. 6. Olrls wlU lane for enterta.lnimnta minute bodies capable ot productn1 I)' Colleae. o.nd State Teachers' Collt1e, , uni leading ~lea with the ~nc.hAllc, pttdlcted that If Italy la 5UCCtu- b)' dormltorlea In rotatJon accord.Ins to unbelle\'ably pote11~ ltctttlons. The In MtulMl ppl; Oulr.t, u ruvcnlty of 1lall111 Opc!m company New York
ful 111 Lrr pn.."Sent. crime of agareulon, t.bc order~ on the dormltory bul- quantJty o( UH! ettretlon (rom t.'leae North Carolina, Ure,'l<rd, Cata'A'b.1, Opc!ra company, and th~ tlan Carlo
.
,tands II lnn.nitely amall, bUt It has Quttns-Chlcor., and Ashc\•1llc. Te11eh- Opera Ccanpan)·. Hu rtt0rd flf appeart.be world wW bave to rttkOn with tetln ~
A.doll Hltk!r ln U\-e yean.
'J. Proctors _mould be cil'tn an t.reme:nd;,us effe:ct.G upon man'i; !'hf$1· e~· Colle.at', North Carolina; COll\'C:rR, o.nct':5 lnelltck' fesUva.ls In Worcoter,
1 NatleiiS are tr'llna, !Ir. Alley uJd, at.n. ..week-end.
cal and ff'.!ntal well-belll(.
C.em10n, Textile I m lltute, Ar:d~.no11, IMo.ss1ch~U• • .o.nd UUnltl'(JUS rttltals
tc d:eclt the crime of 1 ~ agare5I. Student.I may re:CClve callers in The muter control or the whole Columbll. Llmn tone, Punnan, O~n- ln Nev Yorlr: and Bo5lGn
Pon and to protect tbe aaoCUty of the the homu of fr1.enda 1D Rock.. HW on ')"It.em II lhe pituitary aland: which t, ville Woman's .COIIC:8e, ar.d Wofford,
Selma BoJalad, IIOpnm;,, ls one of
law wtlh a e,ourq:e ar.d wladom IW'- Saturday and 8undly nlahtl.
Iota~ in t.he center of the heead. The ln south C1rollrut; Tennts1tt Wuley- the you naest opern singers oft.he prtapuaSnc the ~ of any other ti. Rulea th.a~ have bem paaeed by no.ture of lta control O\'er the lhyrold an. University of ChattanOQla, Lincoln ent acnen.tlon. She studied under bane
buta. There bu been .o. mobll.lD,tlen lhe Senate in Ultt course of the >·ear am: other Rlandl II not yet understood, Memorial Unh·erattr. TUlcUlum, :t.nd Vnn Oro\•e and began to ,ins early
or , public opinion' 1n thlS erlAls, and ahouhl be e n ~ ~
but lt Is a well-tatobll&hed fact lhat It VanderbUt t:nlver.;.lty, In T~nne&tt; the mnJor ~pnuio ro:es in arand opern
Ethk>pla has nude use of the open
lr:ttps .l:ll the me:nbeni or the i:ndocrtne and Wu.hlnrton :t.nd Lee Unlvenlty, 11;lth the c1e,·cla.nd and ClnclnnuU
forwn of the League to appeal to the
system work.Ing in ham1ony with each A\·ereu,
Wtathampton,
Randolph- Opera Companies.
comclmce of the nations of lhe world.
olher.
Mo,con, and Holll111, In Vlralnln.
Alma Mllatead has had a COlnPl\nl·
The nat.!Cllll of the world, ln response
1u conelualon, Dr. Cu1.;:.:.,1ham .kMat)' Vlralnla l'Jcr,,·den ls pruldcut Uxel)' long carttr In OJ)l'ra In th la
to El.blopla'I plea. eoosl1tul'!d thema:ribed the gttat difficulty KlenUSt.s of the Coofertnce; Rachel 111)', treas - count ry. She has been Ieadlna aoprano
aelvea into a ~ force by a&TC:elnC"
_
have had 1D Utelr Jcnr rarch for the urer: and Addle StokH, Correspondlne of the Chatauqua Optra AliloclaUon
not. to RI.I muniUom o>t war and KC ~ D iscu sses the Ertecl or the En· hormones contAined 111 lhe sec.reuow Seuetar)', Other ,1fflttrs are Flemtna under Mr. Alen 51 ~ , . ""Ith whose
ondarJ materials of war, and not to
•
from lhe endocrine &lands. E'Yen today Bomar, of WoUonl, flt1t ,·iee-presl- compo.ny &lie 5,·mg Cloelo San In
lend money or buy anythlllll: !rom
, doc.nnes i n lllostrnltd
an enonnous amoun: or material la dent; Pl'IIY Birch, or Randolph Macon, "Mada111e Butkrlly," and 'A'On high
lt.a]y
L~lure
• uxd 10 obtain one ounce of secretion. IIKODd vke-prealdent, a nd Ed1'o'nrd praise by her interprttlltlom of th,t
Mr, Alley &aid he did not know
__
om. of U\e Unlvrrslty of oeo:sln, role. She hu also been solobt at the
whether u.ncUOna would pre\-eot war.
The elfect of the endocrine 1lands
n:cordlng IICCrttary. Dr. W. 0 . Kellh, nro11dw11y Tllbemacle In New York
Workinl aa;atnst Ute s•icccss ot lilUlC· on tmbr)·oto&:Y ,.•., the topic or Dr.
,
Miu Rulh Rollings, iilld Or. Mary T . Cit)'.
1
tJons. he pointed out, 111·ett Ll1e unwtll- Ik:t Cwmlna;blUll's l!luatrated l«ture
Armentrou.t . ~ompolC.' the faeu t)' eomTom Wllllams Tt'~lved ha:: \'otal
lf.,JUCII of natJons to ~ k c their mar- Wedncsd11,y afternoon, Pebrulll')' 19, In
ml Ute tram Vinthro p.
. .
tmlnlng under the dhtttlun of Ocor,re
keta, the fear ot Jtaly ., action 1pi.n,At .iohr.i;on Hall.
O!.ller oommlllca. arc~ follollli l, re- 1''e1'8Wi!i0n at the New £ngl:md Con·
the nations llPPIJlnl sanctlona. and
Prances Mealina pn.'Sidcnt of Bela
.
ceptlon, Uaehei Hay amt Addle Stokes, Sl"l'\'fltOI')' of MU51c and In Ne"" York
the ac~vitles or DOn· Lt"al."UC mcmbcn, GC'ta Ueta , lntrodu~ed the spcaJter.
" D ark 'fown St rutl ers• llall" b t chalnne11, Jo Jone&, Alt'xlnn ~av b. Cit)'. Ile has bCf',I ,m:liurned as II irreat
the United Stat.c'I, Qe.rmany, and
'J'be main 1mb~t v f the addrea 'A'U Th eme o r Enlerfninmenl Pre• Ann ie Mars.irc t Or.n·n, £Ilia .t oss. conctn anls: In all 1he m11.1tc ecntt"rs
J apan. Mr. All!!Y .uld, ho\lo'C\"er , that he the lh:;rold aland. Explolnlnll' lhat
,
~ Dargan, Crace S1uckcy, ,ud Mnr> 01 America.
th0111ht :here 'A'U a flfty-tlfty ChlUlCO Iodine u; nettsan.ry ror Ille proper func ~
stnlt d ThuNday Night
Louise Ratchford; socl111l, Bobble Ja111 rs,
Mnrlon Pnekard, thr pbnL\ t, hill, h 11d
tlunlliil: or this a land Dr CUrmtnaho.m
-chah man, llrlgga Andrn,;on, Jul In Uan,- many )·ca~ c;f ex:,erhmee In concer t
for lhe su«ca.: of IIIUlCt.ians.
There 15 o. noed ol o. v.•orld pollcc ga \·c 1'o'hat he called' his '"Bouth CaroSocial t.:lub l11IIWl.l!S 11re~11h.:I - n11! 1nll, Perr)' Ynrborough. nuq1 Ben..on , 11 1,d rad lo. F Jr four~ )'CUl'li she pla)'ed
to~. r.i:r. Alley pointed out. Thls t!nn Clmmbcr of Commerce Speech." Dllrk Town Struien.· Dall,':' In t11t :,,;rll To•·11~ 11d. Lt.>ulsn 1-ln)', Ahne on t he Nulimml llrOildC:lbtlnr System_ ,11
!orce, he contended, should be dcvel·
The lh)'ro!ci gland regulaln basal Ormnn$1um, TI1ursd11y n~ hl, F1•bru11ry Oco!'Ge, and Sora Tribble; rrrnnce- coust-to-coulll hook-up. ncccntly r.h c
oped slowly and lhould work through mttobollsm and affcet.s bodUy growth. 13. at G:30.
mentJ, Madc!lne Padgette, chn1rmo.n, l\'RS IC'RlUrtd artist M the Burblzo n econom!:: and financial meo.ns. The One condition eaWiCd by n decre:ue In
RA.Ille Sue Fuller w iu. Ill charge of Alme Tilghman, Ja ne Mor,nn, Mnry Plni:a lie.tel In New York.
peace force must. not only ..Y to na- the funcuonlng or th is land ls cretin- the pro;ram. - 0ot·• Stroud si.n1, "L!l:le l Andenon, Corr.cUa Huft, LC:llSC ForOona. "1 forbid you 1'o'ar," but 11 m11.1t I! }•.JU
la51 If
't C!L Jnd CJM! ndcnt." ,\ chorus "The Bo11;- re.st, Allene McEh·cen, Nell Kini;. Mnr1
1 I1
also !Ind a peaceful way out of lhe '17cm~ured ~~
: :c rry"
led by S:adle scon. Clara wan i.uerlte Tldmarah, Mnmlc H.ltchle, Mn n ·
ucahon
clUUculty for I I.Illy and the other ~m- prncucatiy normal by the u~ or u.v- sung "Truelr:1111:· and Betty Wnanon Ellen Adami. and Hcleu C11llso11; pubMany New Members
bittered nation&. 1n other wordl thcso rold vctract.
· tapped. Jone Crout did II hula dauce. 11:lly, Dorothy Orlmtmll, chairman,
unlu~k>' natloll!I must ))t 1rant«l ~Dr. Cunn!.na:ho.m told of an expen- Jenn Cushman sa~a Meome Up and Stt t;\·e.lyn ~mehouse, Prancca Pu~nam,
New me:nbera 'A'i:re inl~lnled btto the
cea to ra"" inaterlab \hrOUlb lnte:.tl· ment .In .,hicti aeverlll female n.u 'CU.sh' someUmc ; and LIiiie BaUea Comella ~ Cbuml)l, J en~II lk!UOll, Secondary Edue.~.tkin Club a t the rt; ·
sent protee:Jon.
1'o'Cre red thyroid e.xtnct. unUI they de- 11.."11 MLlvlns Inn. Oreat ma Way."
l and Dorla H"Oks: reception, Mar;ue· 1ulnr mcc~.ng Friday, Pebnanry u. 111
In cooclmtcn, Mr. Alley poklkd out, \'eklped a hyperthyrcldal condltloo.
:n conchWon, ~llzabeth Mace, Plos- rill': Ztli:ler, chulnnnn, Jahnnk! Bo"'le: the Music Roo:;i. of Johnson Hall, Artthat the embllt.tred nat1olll were not They
mo.tcd to tl ie illlllt, male. sic Claw, MOenla Kentlnll, and MIii'}' Virginia Davf5, Rosn Lu Hucks, Hose er the mformn l 1nltlntlon, the formal

four students made a.i. • .o.vuqe of A
on all Llle work taken, and nlne atuden t.a ave r11.1cd A on all COUl'ICI except
the one-half semester hour COW5e 111

1~~ Ll~~e!::: ~:~~~11~~:;sm ,;::
!u!°JckMo:~.
Maan.le Ritchie, Margaret PJlnam, and 1wry of the dub.
Louise J ohnson ; and plll.ctm_ent, Man·
'Mle stud<'nt.5 lnlllRle.\ ..,·ere Ma.ry
Prsneu nowe, c!latnnan, ?oor:. Mor• D11llt, VL,rlnla Wlll.ktr, c,,mpfe5 Thom£Sil, Olad)'I Ou~·ton, Doris HOOU. and a.s, Vtrslnla Willis, Anne Pruitt, Vil'J ean Pb·rin.
1lnta !il cKettht"n, AUC'C J ohn:.on. Alar·
•
8\ICrlte Zelaler, Ann:a »tile Cnrroll,
Wmtbrop Loaes To
J eule Teague. LIila BUlh, Mary Doo.-

:':.:.thi:uo~ln:r~
Pant, &rRh Msxl1te Funderburk, Mar,
Lou!se creme, Prnnee1 H11.rper, Mary
Af. Ho.rt • .Ellnbeth Keib', Kathryn Ellzabeth a.rcCOUum, !il."arle Pont, l!ar·
1aret Puuum. Mamie Katherine
Ritchie. Judith Ra7 Rosen, El!za Cl.t ·
ollne RosJ. !ilaude Mlnter TUmcr,

"°: ':'-'°2"::

~;t::~~~,;'~~

!°i:1e:~111

Al::

61

1lhe
I

DR, CUNNINGHAM TALKS
f1JR BETA BETA BETA

NEW CLUB MEMBERS
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

I

:::e: c1U: e~:t::

•-as

:~!

: e ::n:oow::rebo;:be";r':t~:::.~:
::;~~Ye=~~;~'llll:~l~Y :~~;'.~
but llfter about 30 day, they tx.aan to Mc.ry Ed1'o'a.n11 was lhe accompanilt..
show s!.,a of sub normallty In wel.&ht,
At Ute end of 90 days thb condition Zeta
Held
1'o'U very marted
M .
Th d
Thb: t":q>erlm~t led to Dr. cunntnaeebng
Uri ay
Mlb'I thoey lha~ durtna Ute prenatol ,
,
ataae lf the mother is in a h)'PCrthY:te:ta Alpha met Thu.tada~ ~temooo,

Alpha

~

orh::"°~':d :'::!::Ce.the ro1<W oondltto::a, lhe exees.. aeeretlon ~e!':,.ry S::iet;t .:an~cloclr:
cum
Mr Alley dlKUMed "The League of IOC:I Into the embryo. OUrlna the nursThe J)f'Ogram conllllcd of dllcuulons
Natl~ns" li.t a meeU~ Sunday a fter- tnr •tage, also, the youn1 re«lves the on the foll o""tn1 topic, "A Thirteen
0
;C:,:ioc1;.bruary te, 1n Johnson 'Hall, at
::i:;ro!~";111th:C, :::::;:
c;~":;~~ J:~~'\;:/~ ~ :
The Leai\tc of Na:iom, MT, Alley and when the young can no l.)n,er ob- Norrls; "Artlllclal Radium," Calherlr:e
-poln!.td out, 11 fur:damentaUy a con- taln Ulla secretion, they develop creUn· O'Dell; "Early Zinc Work in lhe Le:kttnce table whero r:prucntall\'eS of ism.
h"h Vnlley,M t.rthur Mae McLeod;
many people mec,~ tostlhtr and talk
Another experiment that Or. Cun- and "The Lost Art or H0ir denlo1 Copthln p onT. The Le;l¥11e brlnp to t.hc n lni:ham ex plained •·aa one ln lllhlrh ptr.M Olady:s Rowell.
world for the flrst time a s,1tem of for twtlve a;entrntlora nta n~ l t d
ft
conferences wl1h ,~lnr a-,eellnp ot th,mle extract, which c1us:a a ,nore

~::::e

:i~

"8 dd
u

~eu~~r~:: ~~m:~Lryn;:·;i::~ : : ~:!~~th ;:::~~11 ~ e ; : e :~~h ::;
sl.50 brbp l'le nations npldly int,:,
confen.,nce ln hours or crlll.a. The Sccr&t!<rl&t or Ille Lea,uc wtlh about
eJa)it hundred permanent emplO)·cea
p,-e, early warnlni of an)' danaer ,pot
in the world. The secreta.1at also lh't'I
lmparUal a,d\·lce to statesmm alnce the
i trst duly of III member of lhe Sectttari=t ~ ea the Lta,ue.
t n conclu.don. Mr. AJk'y pointed out
that the Learue of N:t.tlo11s. 11 relatively newly crested bOdy, can uot be exp.:cttd to havf! the characteristics of
matu rity. ·ni\ Lea(uf! la only the tool
tor peace, and at prnent ID Imperfect
tool., 1'le worlr:men to w;e the &oats 11re
the cltl&au of the DMions and they
are lackinl, "l)on't eiq'ICCt" llr. A!kr
&aid. •the i.n«u• of N::i.tklas. the tooll,
to pkk themlehea u;,, ai:.d bvlld t.he
Tl!mple or Pffce."

••

.
Douglas Will
I
Return Here Soon

I

__
MIA Elinor OouaW who lias been
at home In Dea Mo~cs. Iowa, 1,lnce '
Pebnlary 10, 00 account or her
mother', lllneu. ts expected to return
to Wln thro;> Monday, l'!.brua:'J' 24,
Mts.- Vcma 8 7lllll0n DAN, a form,r Wmlhrop teacher in Um commercJal deportment. ls :rublUtutlnl ror
Miss 0ou11ai.
WILL SPEAK AT VB!U"ElfS
The Peverend Afr. w. P. Peyton, Rft.
tor or lhe Church ot Our S&'1or,
Ep!Kopal, of Roct: Hill. wW ,peak 11

Vespers, tn Jol.lNon Hall. suni:ta,
ut,bt. ~ 23, at 1:JO.

Ed

y

R

J

J~::

,

C

lub Adda

Physical Eductatlon.
Prancta Mealln&, aenior; Anu1e
White, 10pbomore; Lou!.11 M. Pant. and
Maude Mlnter Turner, freshmen, made
an uerap of A on all the counts
talr:en.
The student& who have A o.n all
courses ex«pt Physical EducaClon are
J.fa rpre t Ida Blair, Nadlc Lee Oary,
nnd Anno Louh!e Renneker, llmlorl;
Mary Pl'nnlllft seue, Junior; Kate H1U'din, Dorothy Rosen. Sarah Orace
Sl1Jtky, and Crystal ~ore. r:opbo,.
mores: and Ell::abeth Kelly, treahman.
The N1r.1plete Ult of dllunsullhed
1tudeni.1 b as tollows: seniors, cuoline Andel"Sl)n, 3dartha Dartt, Lllllan
!k;lSOll, Mary Eliubeth Berry, Mari:aret I.la Blair, Mabel Browne, Franca
Dumet te, J.fa:tant Cone. Mattie CouHarter. Lucrcll.o. Daniel, Rebecca Doualas, N11dle Lee Oary, Evelyn ctlllre
Ornmling, Emma Loullc Grant, Kub)'
Harllna, Ida ElWlbelh Ketchen, Emma
Copeland Mccrary, £1lubelh McOonaid, Prances MeA!ing, Mary Stuart
Mills, Mloule Orttne Moore, CuLberine
Hunt Paulllng, Mary O, Phillips, Anna
Plus. Anna Louise Rennelr:e.r, Plon:?ncc
RlchboW"E, LIilie Rosol, VJnilnla Seot.t,
Dorothy Smllll, Mlrlam Spel1hts. Dorothy Thaek.ston, Julia Warren, Ota
Pran«1 Wertz. Wlllle LIiiian Wenz,
Maltie Eugene Wut o.nct Lollie Foster
Yarborough.
Juniors, Ethelyn Berry, LIiio, BUMI,
ElWlbet.'l Olttunn, Mary Oallmnn,
Olad)'I
0,1,rrett. Olad.)•1 Ouyton,
Rachel M. Ha)', F'to.ncta Holland,
u obt!c J a.:ne5, Sam Alr.!s J ohnI.On, Allene l-tcO:mlel, Vtn:lnla McKcltht n, Laur,l Vance Mlll rlon, l\lartha MIiler ~oore. Annlr. Row:nblum, Mary Franco Rowe, Mary Perm!ll.1 seo.v., Mary £11nbeth Sheldi)n,
Addle S!.Oku, Dorothy Stroud, ?Jn:y
cnrull:1e Ulmer, M)'rtlc wana«, Dor·
othy Haynes wate rs, und Mara:ue:'ltc
o . z e!glcr.
Sophomo:,,s, Brl&ii• Andcnon, Ell:•
o,bctll Crum J ean Piynn Kate Unrdln
t.'nlJ'n H~bbard, M~· Ellubcth
O'Dell. MIidred Phelps, Millry Euieula
Po•·ell, Dorothy ROl,trl, Adelaide St'11·
brook, sarnh Ora«' s1ucky, Cf)'st.tl
't11eodare. Catherine Wataon, Annie
Whit<', Mcllssa Wllllams. and Marpret
workmnn.
Frl!l!hmen, Mazy Ellen Adams. Mary

~u::~~· ~:~ ~~~~~~~~::

~~erw:~~-

Preabyteria~ College aid. Dot O r l m ~ c h e l H11. :~:n:~:;,:"'t:~~
- •
M
d
and Bertie Wolper~
,
Presbyterian Colleae, upholding thi:
annera an
eg
•
1
:~::':e:~:~:'w::h:P~P:idc~ 1~
Head Caal Tonight
).fond&)' 1nemoon, f'ebruacy l'J, in
Row Good a Cettctl\'c nre )'OU?
Clio Hall. H. M Wilson, J r., a.ntl E. E.
1'1le Deolh Klss," •·hlch will bf preSto.nton, Jr., reprt'iC'nlc'd P. C.; Rachel aented to:li:l'hl, "'tld11y, nl 1:30 111 Main
Hay and Francn Holland ttptt5enttd Audltorl•1m, w!II ie:1t nil ~·our po11,'era of
Winthrop.
dcdU<:tlon. and then )'OU will find th:it South Atlantic Conftrencc Plans
)'OU ha,·e prcba"bly bunt up a U SC'
Undtr ,vay
Committee
a1a l11at the wron g person.
-

Am

SPEECH TOURNEY
TO BE HELD HERE

ogers, une

CJ d J "D
y e n

ance

Chairm'..:..:ppointed
111~:a;:~do ~~":~:e:;d~l\::~:u;n:s~~~."
nnd Adrltnnc Amts, lh e gh·c: or th~
Winthrop CGlll'je ..-111 ~ hO!tt to th1•
"dralh kiss," are suppo rt ed by n e:i1>· south Allunt.lc SPC'f'Ch T ournAment
11ble cast, lnch!d!na Dc!a 1.11gm;I (Count 'A'hlch vnll be held Mnreh 5 throug h ; ,
Drnculal, John wrny., Vmce n11mett, or. A. E. Keiser, rroreuor of English
Ak'xnndcr Co., r and others.
at Le>u>lr-Rb}'llc Col!e,,. In Hlckorv.
'J'be s«ne of the stocy Is on tt.e set North cnrollaa, ts pmldent or the
111 c mOUon plctl!l't! !,tudlo, where "The toum:unent.
Death Kiss- Is bellls filmed. When
Tbe tournamen t wlll consist o: &IX
• Un.rel.a Lant" •Adrltnne Ame~, klWcl IJ'PCS of spea.t.lng ':Olltcat.l: debatH.
JIJ'UN Brent she brou1ht about h i.a oration::. arte: dinner s:peeehes. 1m·
death : for her itls:s waa ill 1ta,1:i.l to i,romptu SJ)tt<"bes, poetry rndl..o1, and
st\-eral a11op1e:-a. As she left hlni, the~ cx1euiporaneow1 1;>ttchea.
shou ra.na o!lt nnd Drelit dropped.
The roUoving committee ehal., ncn
He 'A'C llld have ptelr:f d hlm1tll up h ave t,ceo appo1n:ed by Msdellne
:utd aone abou: his buslneu of ae1tnr. Padfetl, siud chairman : for ~
exc,i:pt lhat one of Ute hl•Jltta Ir. the lion, Dorothy Orimball; for prtlitllna
prop 111ns had evldenlt:, been rnl.
offtct.n of dtbate:s, Monica Meu,: f:r
Tbe excltlq atory t0Uo,vin1 thll epl - Umetetpers. Wa."Pf'C:t R.ekl; fOI' .,._
IOde hoJcll awpmae to lhe Ito.al acez,u. rul&'Cffltnt.t, Mary
Rowe; f<K
A ltavtlOI' of Ireland will be aho,m publ~IIJ', Ann Pruitt; for IOdal, Briel
In conntct.Joll ,nth '"flle Otath KIJl."' 1.A.o.llft'IOD; and fo,,lloc,r, Mary 8.1\e.ldon.

Band" Will Be Shown Here Tomorrow

open and 'll'!th hfllr.

Mi

I

I

=~
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~ : : ' : ;:u;.i;:u:u:::t;~~o::~
meni were the statua quo nations and
lb!! UmJd nations wbo want peac:_e but
a:e not wWlnlf to PD>' the price for IL
'Ibe atatamen , he said. could not JO
rar ahead of the publlc ®inion of their
nation&. Tbe ludJrlduals tn _the naUona
must widen tbelr lnt.tliect·.111 o.nd

·1

llul.ing, Whit'e,

I, R, C, ,CONFERENCE 1
HERE NEXT WEEK-END : :~r=t~:;:·a:1
:::~:1e·~.:~ ::::~0'h: :71~::ln:!:e:

"The Endocrl~·&ttm" wu the

:~ec~ncU~or.~Prea:::tn : :~~~·th~~=:~ic:~:h~ :~~t= :: i:::l ~~
mt~~:'; .the

Music Leagu, Gh·ts

Famous Opera

"·

1

Dance C:ind. eomlnJ to Winthrop
Collt1e e sturtby nlshl at 1 •:ie, will
keep you In s~p with !tm, femme5, .
• nd the fut.est, fun.o lnl, comedy
of I.Jae year! In add.lUo: to !be
handtotne Cbartn "Huddy Ro,:en.
lhett Is lO\'l'ly Ju ne Clyde rmd .1.
beVJ' of beauW11f ctrlL ,
A l'Ompdltlon for d:an tt bands
wlC h bll' pl'lie IYIOn.ey aod • ; ear's
reccrd.lnr cnot rad dnTO Buddy
a.od the boys lo lnndon. On the
iwM t ~ t.. 51t'7c-he haa a IICIUI'
-I.be au111 of I urrUr.,e,
On the Lei,d.on pbUc.nn. eud!ly'i.
alri frimd • l.btt'C, !.o - i . : S1.t"6. ~onptlldNI BDddy .Jooka
a~y am aeea a preu,- wcma.n abo
waJlllls' tot aullltOae. 't• ,.,. bll

I

!Me he r.l~ms a.cqua.lnt:intt and
nuht11 hf'I' ink- a tu.I to her lliea·
Im 1'hcre Pat. leal'ts him (bL lier
planht hlls beei. lnJa.ttd In a n ac:r.ldent 10 •~ iales B11dd,1 under
an allaa. for her plankt. r-at IJi abo
c.'11.ered In the eonte.t and when
U'le finds Hl who Bvdily b,, tblr1ks
he ball bf',cn !ryln,r Jo qacu her
cha.nees.
B7 • e111T1tdy m.bop tb e rlrl.1'
blmd IOl'NI thdr llutnunads. bal
Bltddy and the boJII com., lo the
rac oe ~d 1.U won.a oat II t~ '-"'0
bs:ld..l e<1111tilne for a. rnuul finale.
Ooa't min th.. rhytbmk, mt lTJ
Ide '°'d .ti!>. laws aD4I to-,1ptd b;
the --.rpua,ble "Bdd7" b.Jat.
wlff

P'nku

THE JOHN:,oNIAM

I BLUE SPECTATOR I .,,.~:r.:::':::.:.:w__F_A_CU_LTY_O_P_INI_O_N_llll_~:::-.:--:-...::--,o_fa_Maid
_"_in_U_m_orm~I

THE ~.~~~rNIAN
l>mtDc Che l\tstllar

~nie'l'beeou°t:i~~U:, ~~;

::~:~u= ic~:n~N::;

Bocl1 Of -;~ou;h U'a tau I.O t.alk about

· ===La=~~~~~:::::::::::::.:::::::::.:=:::::: :!: i!:
Advert.lslDS Ratel OD AppllcaUon

=~~t:/\::~u:r 7;tt

.00::::1°Au,1et1c

1. ; : : ; ~ :
anw W&ll,:inJ up and down ou r hall.I

ASiOCla \lon bulle+
tln boarda In Mall, Dulld.lni and in

21 192! under Uie Act of Marcb 3, 11 t Thunday nnd Prldny wasn't It
&II.wed &I ~Ddi~.f"~:r~!~tn R,oc1r: Hill, S. C.

the l)'mnU,l wn for ach~dWCS of ba,s,o

0

~

11

~:co~rur si.oppcd me

valmthJN

Six comic

startle me

out

stupor.

Salurday to ask twhat wu on my mind or m1 life or pttcdul
I acnmt
conce rning Uu: campus. I didn't tell m~~ai: .cardullJ and •tart. rech&dn,,
6
h er, thoUih I mlaht ha\'t', that a t t M
Lile ~ bf'comc lnsiipportabla. We
momen t It WIIJ fee t lb&t ..ere caugh t bani a ne" adc11tlo n tn the room next
rather lha u :nlnd. Hzwen't we some- door. Ht'retolort', our nt!l&bbors ban

tU:?
'
kdbo.11 and awlmmln: practlcc~
SJ>H,kln.J of play5-now we lt'e why
DOT MANNINO,
- ---..=::=:..::.:::::.:::..==--'-"-'--------,,.,
maoy people went to
~wlld Nell"
President, Alhlet!c A.uodat lon.
lhlnl ~ rould ba.'1.er tor a loltd or t•·o bttn merely ob001loia, with the
1
BELEN MACDONALD ---~~~~~~ ~ -~~~ ---· ---·· · ----~tou;_yn~rJ ;::: ~~:~~;
BULL DOG FANGS ~ i:;-e~
Slou,hs 0' :!,.°'h:,.;hi:C':e'w::t r-r::n:~
BF:ITY CARRISO~----· · -···------·-··
AsSOclaU- Utor o.11 our tewiers ptaytna J»N7-And
ARE SLIGHTLY
,.: then. ~o h. whaf• tbe use?" t •."',,1!:°~},'.."""'
,. ,n'• "','" ,•,~!.0, ""'
•o'~~,.•..,"·
0
=~~Jn.soN -·-·-·------:::::~---···----····--·· As\Odate Edl~ ~~t=~~~rl:" !': ~
DECAYEO
thou&bt. MWe11 probably Just ha,·e to ii ~
11 ;w;t;enUy·~chlng..,.,the o~cr two
Member o! South cuolina P.'ess Asaoclatton

lff;

a.

DUSL~t:SS STAFF

th:U\

~i:mna::

-

::;u:~ : , u : : .: :::.~:~ ln W e at\-a,.. thouaht that the tangs ot
pt·~~>'t:;,isJou:MAN-::-:.:-_: -:.:·.:·.:-.-.: -.::: ·:
Dus1nw Mt.naaer preparation for the b!fr wtoclr.-end.
'nie Dull Dos were a.llghtly decayed ;
~moE \VISE ··------· · - - ·······--·- .. · ·-·····-· ·.As.mtant B ~
By the way, d!d you bear about Bob but o.fter rtadlng U1e comic venUnt!
:
: t ;1:,.~;, 1aue of
rar . W1! ~e flnnly eonMAROARF.T CONE -· · · · ··- · · --·-··· ··· · - ----·······-··- C
n
Beta EpS,llon Chi •sorwlty' or WlnUlrop vlnced that our a.uppos lions were corREPOR11!RS
tUe Unl\·enlty" s swrday nla:ht1 Soon we'll r:c t..
Dot M&nnlni, Annie Rosenblum, VlrffWa Mc:Keithen, Mary ra111Wps. Ila
reaUy believe that we are be:1u\\ful
Slnc:e our cadet friends hl.,.e be:e:;~a~lli~~=~=';th owa,,
ladles In blue with Ouy and Bo3 bol h come ao t.rchnlcally-mlnded Cu eYI•
Orttne
frU
a.erenadlfll us. 1
denecd b7 thelr paJina much more atFRIDAY, t'EBRUARY ! I, 1,n
DoHt\'t. It seem 1trarite to aee tefltlon to tJP(ll:f'lplllclll errors th.an to
1
"Weale," "Sil,' MarlAn, arul Lena Reid content of our paper-aJLhoi,ab thi,
WALYN RANNAll - ---- -·-····---- ---- - -·· ·· - -· - · · ··-·· - - - : : : :
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L'ult

~=~-r!''~

======~~~~=========,=

=~v=·.-=

tom•

;~~v~:::,

:,e~:.r:y:~

cooc1 Id sun,
ti
bo
rlter
·e:n~he iomew:,t hls a:;;n ~ : ; . to msmpUl4te th typew
and
Life Is mule hldeous with lhelr cat,.lni ~ttt, to trMsfcmn those mil')' erwaullnt, .nrummtna. and one-flnger
~, retches tnto the se~blance or paths
~
apln,··
tnr' •·Ith them, o.ud r:eefuU>· f'Cdouble
Could It ~ . !lowe,·er, thAt the re- their e!foru. o n top ot al~loaedIC'•nu.U., lt' tumult or tramplllfr feet tn study-period and no escape from torthe Ltbra,7 ml&ht be deadened some? ture.
what? There are aln)'I rubbeT htels, We a.Ink into ttoobled a.leep M they
you Jaiow- ~veo tiptoes! or course It swing lnto M y Wlld 1rlall Rose, plWlk·
wlll require dc:tcrmtned effort to defe3t plunk-plank.

=

~dr=

l.h lnC! and to the weight or our tramp..

:1c;::::;·;:

!!:;

1

'l'OWAUD STU DYING .
., .
t
d ~ ~7t::!;,ou
During the past !cw weeks man7 parents nave been ,~n.mg O w un·t. the mOYle a honey :PrldaJ'
the o!Cicers of the college concerning the f.e.ct t~at their daugh- nlcht.-but •hY wouldn't. It be wl~
ters' grades have not measured up t o what they had expected. Olngrr IwKt,rt and Fred A5t&lre 6

: ' ; ~ ~ · : : : : : a : !u::ca~~
male lhat they a.re Clendlshly trJ1n! t.o
M id w down to the achool-uacherln4
reclmJ, •·e alulll prove aurscl,es equal-

~~;oub~t;:;~::n:o:lll:t. ~:. :::; ~a~ay from , upper to lnsun 10\.
.w:eanwhlk, we are thankful that ttni a front aeat to see My F:lvorite
tbouah deµ-Sved of the c:li.,!:!riil quiet Ti!t.chert Mate tha auprtme &crlflce.
reuonably to be t x~ted 1u th11 See the wig an 111ss llolfrrum for a

~..
w;:s;.;
"l>a.nee Band."
!mRslne our amuement to see the
smartnt ·11rt tn North Ptwltna: and
pllihlnl on the downtown poat office
door and W1>nderlna and wonderlni
•·bJ' It won't open when the &lp1 ttt.dl
..Pull" !
Old you hear about the PrHhman
from third noor Rod:ley wbo went to

~a : u : ' : by ukln« the rouow1. Who
mentlcned 1ppearancca
firlU THE Bl:7LL DOO.
2. Who would ever 1ueu that auch
big 1talwart males would ever believe
everyU1ln1 they read? \ve believe
nothing •e bear (~peclally from Cit.a•
del cadets>, 111d very little that we r.ee
(maybe this nu. too). ,,. for belluJ.na
ever,1.h.lna a,e prlnt.-wben the ._.

~;!;~n~~ean~::.::::
our profit and deU,ht, 11.nd araclous,
help!ul service.
Like many other outslden who reJoice In tbe Jona tradition ot student
honor at such fine old unlverslUes u
North Cl?'Ollna, I wu 1rle.ed bJ the
recently nrealed blot on U,1 "5CUtcbeoo.
Yet the a.tudents lb.ere b&H men 1n
de.tenae ot their aenUemen'1 -,re,cmfflt

They c_onte nd t ~at. lack or s urricient t ~°!,~~~dw~~c: t:eb::::n:h:~~
study Jil the prmc1pal cause. We are in¥ •
• ~• .' gr!
t
During the past few years freedom m \'1Sllmg rom room .0
room during study hour has been al!owcd. The purpose o! this
freedom was to facilitate students s tud)•ing together if they
. h d
t tor Ttat the·1 gossiping bull ses!lioning and loiter•
WIS e , no
ac1 I e
r. .
• . ,
'
one
ing. Nevertheless, more goss1p1Dg and lottermg seems to be d
·
There are s tudents at Winthrop who really want· to study, ~ut
who are, from their own politeness, o!te n prevented from domg
80

11:: 'X:,~ ':~:"

:::-r:

u rmcn ln the newsp,,1,1e:" our compl.Acent lulty

"'~t::u:~::e~: ::

LET ~S GOVERN AND BE GOVERNE~.
.
:,:e;olna
In pre-Revolutionary F rance, an unbalanced condition e:osted : to hA\°e t.o mOYe out to ma.te room tor
the ruling c1asses. who accepted the privileges that went with the e11 • .. And dld you he:or •bout
their status, reiuscd to accept the responsibilities naturally be·· the Citadel P'l'Uhman who wrote to

Into reallZat!on

o.r the Deed to st.and bJ our io,.iuea.

C::. -;~°:

:t;;~; ': ~nn=.:·:ti:,W:!'
~
you aee,

1
qual'\tance wi1h Winthrop.
and t cannot help wondertn1 bow dee~
ly the trad.lUOn of booor II rooted 1n

==~~~f !"%~n;:.!,ed~

:::
very much youn&er than North carollna, tor lnltance, or WWlam and
Y'.ary, where Lhe honor 1)'1lem ort,in-

so

I The Collegiate Retiew I

~~ ~~~vi!, more than t'fo hundred

-

"Gimme, gimr:ic," without the willin~ess to put ~p collateral.'
Do you thmk that those persons who are contmually makmg
ugc of t he privileges that Stude .,t Government affords them .e.ro
also willing to help en!orce the regula tions thn.t Student Government enacts ? Do those s tudents build up a law-abiding atmos-pherc! Or do U,ey s tretch Student Go\'crnmen t privilege~ to the

: t~ h :: ; ~ ':'~d::s.~.~~ !d
did y;xi Ir.now that stnce the nu hal
att.,cked the Clta:tel, the c.dc:1.5 han
bttn allowed an eatra hour'• slttp ln
Lhe momlnp. u wetl :is belnl ahuwn
spcdal mOYles u :l dh·erslOn?

nulli6ed. If ~~u want t he righta that Student Government !P,·es
~o~-the pravde,es of ~elf-govern.ment-then :,ou mugt begin by
oemg self-goveraed by 1t.s regulations.
----------,---------A Bcotchman ltood on the br1~1 ~ e n t 1n l!lrer.'ords' CIOWXii
ldlJ gutn1 do1n1 at the -t.er. A con- !'or t~ collcse Jan!tors and. ldtc:hen

~:;: ~!::r~Y w7:~
IL, t..

;~~~ 1: / ~11~i::

-

•

:~:~;n:;;'dl!:ua~:~i:io: :~~~
mwden..
or JOle Antonio LopeZ, to~er Ohio
Unlverslc)' 1tudent, JUI be the nf!Xt
0
• ;.;:~:1ir: :~:a~venlty ot..)'ltscoml.n •tudenta to tbe lntlnnary dur·
tnr a rl'Cent cold waYC.
June 22, ten &l)'I before the Amm: ' ~!:p.l~t.c:ro~';'th~~~.~
kec))8ic rep.tta.
Each first down would counl ft'r one
potnt unck.r a !l.ew football acortnr ,,, .
tHt pr"P'*(l to the natk>.r!.,I co11e,ri.ate

I

n

I

81KIY•hro

mon, if ye don't come up &be nut : ~
time, m.y 1 ba,e the bc:9t1"-/.nnap,, p,rofesaiom.

ru:radc::1~

~ ~ dent,. do pouess cour·
ln aut.ocMblle bod't.elJ to a certain er.ent. OftenUmcswe ti= c:ontrol will be ottered b)' Ht.rnrd
open the doon for oldu people, it.a:id- nest ;rear.
llll' aQde tor- them to 10 befcn: we ee,enty-thtte nstlooalltles are np611 "ucme me" or ••pardon ~.. at the ruented amonr lha 8.,800 atudenl.l at
rl;"ht moment wMn we uet1,'t In such Boat.on Onlvenlty.
,

~=:~

Let

COi·

keep yo ur car

REID'S SERVICE

0
he=..~a::~t !!on:~ ':.ea a= :
L"l the twln&.llna of an eye ; n 1s not to
he hau for the wbh1n1 It Is not to be
had enn throu1h alnc:::-re llvlng-on

STATION

w;t~i:,~;~

01 our campw with the 10.,e of truth,
hopln( l.o make tumor ch1:f amonr the
proud tradl~ ot Wlnthrop?
Th111, from ao..rtna: ou wl.Qp or

Aflllolutely the best c:u111ne In
Rock Hill. We aene: dellc:loul,
aavory meall With a tally tat!s l

. . . . . II

Carolina Sweets

H ~ a la. Olllditrrndaa&e:
•••••• IE••••••••••••
;

Tttpt41Ucm

IDterroiaUon

!

0

:::,:

SIMPLEX GROCERY

We aee b)' !b,e Rot.ttncll. tb!lt • doctor
at the On1,tn1ty of Ker.tuck)' bas tieen
lmlabted bf n-mn, AUou,o or Spain
for &t.amplna out lleeplna alctJ:)eN ln
8P&nist: Oulf.na. J\11.t lmaclne what
th&~ man could c!o for tbll ca.m9U1!-

failed to
: ~often JOU the moa COClple\e
up thn,usbout the week.I rather than Thm, melW: a d&J can't p.rcduee Oradu.aUoo
• line of tresh and staple loodl In
-ona or two dl)'I or Offr a wet-end? inu.lmwn. PbJSlcal and. nieuta.l em~ the l;ltJ. Prlcel tow and quaUtJ
Pr:aternltlel at the Olllvnaity or cai.- 1t·1 woadertul that our repullltton Ill- clen..7, 111 Yale pbys1cLocl.aa. '1'beJ
Do J'OU tollolrt
•
•
!for.ala at Los Anr,ks ba,e SOiie ou clu.:O. that; wr part ~ t.o a.!e
r- recommend !DO'.~ frequent md mo:e
• bl&h.·
reeard a, oppodq th!! abolition of da n~ baYe claf feet.I
modnate fc:edlrlp.
K. A.-U you. bad t.c and d!dn\ :
compullory mWtary tralD1nc.
Oow1elJ llbo'Jld 'oe ono of ibe p&ra• An "OYff'lrbelmlna" IUJortl:7" of eol- Y&Dt t.o, whit wol11d JOU do?
1•
Simplex Grocery
mount cbanctertltlc.l or any 1tudent l lqe proreaors we In oppclmtlon to LA. L&o--cnre one away.
•
One or the clenreat dc:tlnU1om or body. Lo!t.'~ make It 00111 of olll'II To our New DH1 poUcJes. accordlni; to the
-The Old Gold and Blact.
lhe weet. ..A at,1'' IChOol la 111 l.mWu.· facultf membe~ a.nd people In author• Amerlcul IJberty llque..

n.e

:'me°;,

oUa

Lor,

=·

Pkmdl

~~

tha'

!ll(ber

Y ~... .. ~

,:c~i:: :"em:~ln= : : ~':

='•••••••••••••a••••I
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Re d

Old Pubkm. OlrJ....Be aood.
at1 due mata-wa tffl only on but health department..
1114 let Wbo w1l1 be N e w ~ ~ ~ ~ - M ::Ste
~ii:I~ t.11~:ur
~ OC>~~a~
the oo-ed-!iJG ICIOd. n.et maid, ICaUooal note: Aaed. nu: 1a: tbelr tea, OD the athleUc l1eld ~ . uid llad1ton Square Ganim.

To \be

:W..'!!

mt.km,.

To
and. lit 'Wbo

wm..

00kt and :Black.

~'°~!::aw

Be dnv-T:ie Old Jl)ln1ra WU. Uie ZDOrll ~ prob- 1n a rrou;, al st..raoi'en, 90 thcre'I :DO
mu faclnc U. oowi.UF todQ-, .S:S-. reuoo whJ n can\ be ao.m.oo1111 In
mt'n responded
tbe balla. at the lbow •ad 1n our

~

=

be.tiff l&WJ'ffl th&D
1. -n. \&at of reW:nl' :'4 o1 Pruk- sr,:,ui;. ot h1aD!.\a.
. . _ MCl'W\tlq to ~ UXDl)&l'&lne tn D, P.ooonelt.."
8b&D we lr]t

WCIDell make

of tboN ~
of in,-. ~ by Iba Jbt.-mD SDa
. . - . . LUQraW,.: affll" D:IICI-

.-.uremmt

-...

I

Plate Lunches, Oln.oers.

~i:!b!;.';r~::~u!: ~": 11. f;::
landtn,, I l.fl:lt, 11.oppilll only to remind fOU that, aprlnr aum be here. J"or
manJ days uow, tiles hlY~ been nyq
bJtb onr the n.ca.nt tot baide Jaynes
Hall.
-

ot Slmmom
re~r:a:.~~ ~~~:°w::'.,::: ~~
;e.:~~Prlnc:e. :::;..1:i
:!me~ of::8:U:: :,8po°:tetb~:m~,' : : ~
~ nptc;-;:;-:~
paJ a :'::nUoo

per mit

US

good ·Condition.
Prompt Service

in

tbe:ne.

doWn

=·=~~a.b:: ::: -e::.
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:;:Sen:':~:n:::=.t ;~:: :'.;
•or1c another·• problem1 ln mathematlc1 for her or write her ?:l.llllsn

~

o.nd' wuh bc:auw.i

HOUSE

0

,::= ~~":

10

frctm

KIMBALL'S FLOWER

1

tte r17cr ,uddenly men Jumped th!I; year trvm tt to 2S. ~=lew::\::U:: ,;:.::' :~ l l m ~ : : n ~ :, ;;_T. w1I!
OYe'rturned.. He went down. came up 8ub.)fct1 tn:lude dries, Prencb, and If we-.e somet.htnr exdttng, tmportant
wealth la more equ1tabl7 diltrlbut.ec.l
·PIPlnl, The 8cot looked on. Down be alfebra,-The Ot.mecock.
or "aoes!Pl"'-do we n.l.t1' You ~ I amonr murled men Ulan &mOfll

mt tomina

nowen

~:Y~: : u! u : ~ : t~~lv~a~=
or excellt-nce an!I the •111 to maintain
our personal and our mental Integrity.
Cc:r!alnly that lntcgrlly Is tortelt when
1
1re cheo.t. In exa.ml.natlons or report,;
when we W Uy appropriate at will t ~

Stanford unh-enlty reculatlons lr.eep
the ul'llrest bar th•e rn l?H froa 1tudent
bttr-<lrlnktrs.
··schtaunel." • ~ r or Ute !krlin police

away yow cans bJ nr.

r>Kllldlnr

i:;

=:~erk:!;:, :eyNo:!e ~:d we~; ~!fnn":;l~~n~l=~n=~na =~~
:rs::i:;t~C::'.· 0';'°lh~=:
conets, meanlng ctresa sttlt.11 • . .
gr.iduates will receive bachelor of en- es, lo)'atUes of honor and !riaid6hlp.
we hear that th~re ,II a certain alnec:rina lnsteo.d ar bachelor or ~ lence "o\'ell. maybe collere 1tudles ant con'tollftl g1.r1 ~ a·h·o la bethJ marriea soon d ~•.
tAct.s do help us ~o tnke a cleo.rcr.
but la 01t1y • Uovmi thrtt do.ya ln whl:~ A new course In muri11e at 5)1'1 · broadtr, more objective view or Ille and

r,

Drin

To be 1ure, t~ 11 a ;entlemen'a arreement with ~hem-and we a:e mere
women, tnc1pable, It hu often been

longing to. their rank. rtt Winthrop ii like condition bas existed
for some time.
.
l)u1-ing the past year, Student C,.o,•ernment has been on trial,
nppnrcnUy ; and the attitude of the s tudent body toward it has
improved a grent deal. There still remains, however, the idea of

1STUDE..,T QP("''(ON

Tar HeeL

Im- t,em the

the)'

Wlown
world.

:!i£A~:

,

ao.u. ...

100 time. 1t 1a
1
POrtanee and neceutt1 for whit la uaually so when nan l.hocteed out or

~:=;s:,:zi: ::11n7!':n ':

- -

__,.

0

In

1sm

t hose people who do not !eel that the~ mu.st st?dy;
let them ;;~~
~t : : ; t:. u:;;!t~~c~;~a!!
11
use it !or their recreation-·and not tbe1r !ner:ds rooms. Alao, W'! member. we wonder U tt cilde ~r tatnly carry chips on their lbouldera.
:ill mu.st remember that "Don't Disturb" signs really mean som1~ "'Eappy"?
we ·have tv1dence moua:~ In the fact
thing, and should be observed. By observing the rules of QUIF:r Candy and tcle,rams, and tele1nun1 that, to date. the BULL DOG bu t,e,en
1
hour, plenty of tim(? for study will be available, and we will ~
: ~~':.~te~:;an
~ , ~U:r
:e":ire:~•::
more apt to reach the standard in grades which our parents ha e Umt ,ra all atW have a Valentine.
were so acwrlloua.ly ~It.acted. And,
set for us.
M Iii RaU 11vea her clusea 1ubJeel,1 stranae u It aeema, we mwed our
- - -for En&Ua.h pclftllel and •·e -.rond~r "pec:lr. or dirt" this W"ed:.

breakiog point-and bt-yond?
Most s tudents want to kec:p Stude nt Government on the campu.s-but :ire they helping to make it. a s trong governme nt ! ' A
person d.)es not have to be a member of thl' Executive Board to
be a~ enlorcer o! Student Government. She need not report infr.:ct1ons of petty ofle nses. There a re other Wa)·s that arc often
more e!lective. A word dropped here and there-among your bes t
friends, for instance-will do m1..:ch t av.•1trtl creating a !~w-abiding
attitude; for y~u:r fri ends want ~our approval and t~1ey'.II wear
hose do~t'>wn 1nste~d or anklet! 1.£ ):ou m~ke your att1tuoe clear.
There 8 another s ide to the question, t oo. What Student Gc.v·
emment ha., giv~n. it can take at:".ay again. If t'Cg'Ulations are
passed that do not wor k satisfactorily, those regulations can ~

8

The bela;ht of opt.imlsm : the l1'lOrid&
a.tudent m ~ bJ Ule flffslde u to
bow the mosquitoes at home.._,'"*"'

:'!perhaps
:::e:: °:emay~S:t:r\::!:!~
:!e!Y':=-rved\o~ • i: :.nm= Ln1 to cte.th.-Dally
team the
cue for a

::nwit:an~i:1..U:':

when other studenlll having nothing :o do ~me in at ~he be:::;e. : . : :
,tinning of study hour and stay to the end,. seekmg entertainment, •hY me couldn\ aet tn? Ask Jane
'' Don't Disturb" signs used to bar t hese mtruders are carelesaly 1bollt lhaL
brushed aside as inconset,,uential. And, what can we do about it! • And then then wu tho fre.sbman
Johnson Hall has recenUy been opened during study period fo:· Ifrom North who 1pent ~ llorloul net·

so

==~esre:'1::::it::!~

:,~p~f
1
1
Have spent my lut ntctel to aee the
tblng and can't uen appease m, bunaer o.nd soothe my dbsppoU:ltment •t
the Canteen .

2.. "A r o o d ~ p&aoe io IN
Wltb."
1. "ltlllBnl:DOJUeant~·

')!!ff

4. "'Gel rSd

or u.

duln ..._.

Tacr1C1 K.'l&le

Pa&nmlN

1n~O:.~
t",o.

and Juat t~

re&IODI

I. mtber treahltl8D pt too
of tbm' ltQdSa.
2. Or tha, dcm\ ret tc.ved ff101..11b

our

IID4 IO' to

Adnrlla.en

~ Pule) voo.

T a.xi• c o.

1•----------------•-

Karedl

c..--.

I

New Ratea on City Trips - 10 Cents a
P - e r for More Than One Paaaenger
Single· Pauenger, 20 Cents

-

Tbe,:e are

•tu' lnlhmm flunk om o.r callea&DJS Dr. L. L CW1r: of the t1nh'•t1
of Tua.I.
•

s ea!

CALL US

Rarof

Andrew JICUOD Hotel

Phone 136

T H E J OHNSON I AN

-~::::e::.c:"~:~ IGym-Cradts j ..- : : :u:.::i:

I

CAMPUS FIGURES DIG AT
EQUESTRIENNE SCIENCE. CAM~=-'.~ROUND
Bislop,

.

Wa rdlaw, and

Leant

Ptue

A d.p.reUe

tiecd

Dt JaJClla

0

Un1ver- wo.-ld • few or

have

an Hlffmdy tm.qtnatl,e m.1n4> when
I.he lwow!Cd¥e ls obtalned from. a book
wblle one b comrortablJ' enco.aed In
I.he dcptha of 11D arm chair, ncnrthe•.
l ess It Is much u rrr and 1cu painful"
Thus spoke M lu E\l%a WIU'Cllaw ln an
lntervlew on the relallvc medts end
demerits ot learning
r.dc horaebGck
r:om a bOOk and from a horse.
(We •W huten' to explain he~ th1t
M1lt. Wardlaw, M.lsl J•r,, DI.stop, and

to

=

~1:'':o

atain

from 11111ot1n1. Aecordlna to this : ~;~ :r: ::0

11.aUsllclan, the ,nua.ge 1tudent on
the LClyob. campua &Dtoke. About ~O
~ e s " weet. Chis own o r h l.l
fricuds') . which amount to about 520
p!l.Cka 11 ) car. A coat of UJ.GO. Now fig·
ure how mlJCh his dates cost him.-The
Davld&onlan.
-A atu:tcnt at a Ci!rtaln wu tem uni,-cn.l ty, ciught without a term.,.paper
o11e d~y, anatchtd one Crom hi.a Ira·

weuesie,·, 1,e,

daya. Racea wW be run oil on the 19th,
and :orm strokes and stunta on the
2otb. Miss Hammock and Dlddy nurnett t.rc ln eharae or the meet.

g~l~W.exa:~~r.a~ : b
tended the Red Crosa InaUtute at Dre~~ la.st aummer wW rcmembl'r him.
Ray for MJM Bradfield, Ot SCott
Or. BUSKU, 11nd M1sa cmgwelll Thll;
have taun up tho ".tntlc .1rl ~ of
bowllnt
The ~ club wW ~t under way
,·c:-r i.ooa. Watch th e bulletin boards.
Everybody b itlll t,.l.lr.Jr-1 :i.bcul our
big c,-.:nt of last wttk-end. D!dn't YO\:
think t he mem~rs ot U)(I 11. 8 . P . H.

Caroline MArtln, senior Dlllnager,
reporlll the following gtrls who are out I + - - - - - - - -·- -+
to 1>3rllclp11te ln the mMt : Rounne
Howard, Sls Weii;t, Plorence Dvsl\11,
Dot Mannlna, Dlddy Burnett.
, ·- - - - - - -- - ~
Vlra:tnlm Harby, )unlor manager, l1as
In h er group, Katie COIi.er, Vlrtlnb
Wal.Ir.er, Detty J'amcs, Dee BryBn, Nell
JII.Cbon , and Ucnr1etta Barnwell
The IOphomo~ ha.,'l! u tht.lr nanouraelf
a;er, J'ean Nc!Aurtn: llnd those ou t
for awlmmtn, arc ~becca ldacPee.

~::ie:~~ :~~ :i~

croll, who lives In weues1ey J:lllll, and
who LI entrenchtd at Harvllnl, speaks

'u follow, :
··0ur at~nt1011 h lLI rec~nlly bren
called lo o.n lnll:!rcsUn; o.nd lr.strucUve
art.:k! appc:i.rlng In lhe current ls:rn e
of tho Wellealry CollC&"r N"rw 1 u nder
·the h cacun, ~nown WIUt Sloppy. Un·
lmagln11tlve Clothes.." It i, most re·
gttttAble that the Information thert
publlshcd CAnnot be made more • ldt!·

I

rn::~:t.~~m:r. :i::

.1

=~co~:~=\~= ::iv1f;:C!~~

ttn'- ll nd

!"~~:/~t~a~::Ca~·=·."!:r-ald : .:\~:~ie:n:o=b::\ ten::
the profeqor. " ~~ ~
It 15 Ucular lhOIIC at Amhrniu t1rc ~eye-an ABO, It got t1 C. Im al.Ad to ' " whut more ort1trul. corduroy pant&
that It ~ at last received ltl ..:tue rec- are. howC\·er, ar.rmea11.1 or 1uch lndublt·
Oflllt\on. -KoU~nd5pur .
nblc virtue that one ,·o~ders how a
girl can be IO fastidious u to \"Clo
At one or ou r eastern colleges re· them. We a11um e that your rcfirence
~ tt, Li..e r,ro fesaor WL~ urui.ble to &ta)' to dcrblct,: and corduroy p:mta ln U1e
fur clus 50 n'!l placed. • ,i,n on his 111me Phnae Is almply 11.ll error or
door wblc!J. :..-ad ::i• !uilun:
rhe:ortc, for we doubt that even an
"Profet.aor wtll be unr.ble Amh"nt man would associate th ei.e
m~t his cla&ses today."
lwo l" t'Ccles H closely as you imply,
Some coUese lad scclna: a chance tc.
.. PUrth;i-r rebuttal of your article
di.splay hi.a aense of humor, after~~. lffma futlle but we must compliment
1Iq the not~. era~ the letter O .)'Ot! on 1our dexrlpUon of the l ~
from in lronL of '".:lu&es." The prorea- of girl In whom Hr. Avera.re c . Man
aor, notlclng the. laurbter, wlittled Is most lnterested.. We concur UlaL the
around, ~ back. looked at the kleal date 11 IOO'lcwhat frivolous and
s1ftl. looked at the 119!': be then calm• not too brt,:hL Smart. c.ouese women
IJ' eruea ~ "LMlD Mlasaes'" and walk· seem to realize this, and ae1dom or
ed any.-!: lclsonlan.
nHer admit unClue lntelllgc:nce by
- ,rord or acL
A WeUesleJ girt Ttbo wu •'' -'ltly
"\Ve would Invite your eonslaeraUon
r.basbed llboul expos1nJ her lo~ woo!- or an utlcle awearlns ln The Ladles·
en underwear before her et.buH.l·IOOk· Home .Journal ror .January, urJe, enln8 roommate at Dartmouth house- l!tled ..LuctJ HUlbaods.." {Please don't
partltl, bcJan a huty exptanal!oo. lnqutre bow we happened to dlaoover
"You Jee.'' she said, 11 she pulled off It.I Salient polnts noted ln the ldnl
her at.I suit. '"these are my lather'&. I women Include dean balr, moderate
don't usu.ally wear them. "0:-a, that·a and discreet use of perlume. and eyenot!\lng," uld her comp.inion, pulling browa which are well •haped. but not
off her outer ganncn~. and ahowlng plucked to a threadll.lr.e Une. Poise and

"''"'t.e

to

~:Cua~!

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

I==========

lnaure Y

It

~::z~ro!:~;
was lhr 'lllng' to> pliy with Sue Pu.lier, Margaret A.ltms11. and Lau-

mAke more pro,resa If the bor1t1 were
taqbt I.he same boot, ao ti.tat it Jcul
the poor aoima.11 would t.now wha t
was expected of them.)
However. Sllu (the hired man),
dcem't put too much Jattb lD "book
lan1ln'." When Mlsa l'esce tnsilttd on
quoting frren I.he bo(,lc on "prac:Uce"
days, be finally uld, " Yu'm, but we
bctll:!r ride de hone 'atnd ot relld.ln'
de book."
But if we don't end Utb. the entire
at.aft wtll be compelled by the Mllses
Wardlaw, D\.&hop, and Peaoe to follow
ILlu Spctghts· aune.Ucn :
"If you
can't take one gait. tr, another ple."
One Bo7 the PrlnclP',1 C01114A'l Uclt
He·11 Robert Wadlow, 1'J ye:an old
who baa Just Lieen graduated from tush
lchool In Alton, Illlnola. He II going to

. ...

\

/.

::~::: ~:xt.!;!'.

:000:lll:C:ela~:bu~:te

~!arlh: r:1.~t:ft~:o~:;l: : : : . " :

ITh·IS ( O II eg11te
. W O rid

I

~=

[iio=========
:::=
'"p - - - - - - - - - .1"111 gin you some. ~
Por two weeks we wW 111-e one
of our 16.60 Nutrt Toa.le OU
Wa,ea for 15.IIO, and OM ol our
NJ:ldard 15.IIO WaTa for a.ao:

~ ~ ' : : ~ Kate an appolnt-

Peoples Beauty
Sh.appe

ou~e,;1!':'!.;:
llterat11re. EYer
btar about the Shan! lM Wealth
ldt'a7"
Budden.lJ he left me. He ran Into an
ndJOlnlnZ rooc. I turned to ro. "Where
are you goinc?" Mr. Long WN back.
..Did you aay }°OU were a collet:e 1tu~

:::!;t:'::

~-:s:n':!r

ed that alandtl'1q ocmdl~ atW ·
u:lst ln the IOUl.ber.l cb~ jp.rlf. "All

:: ~=~= !':o:! ~o;:i1

=:,::f=

-:!t::i::~:::::::

~

en,, Saturday, P'ebruary 15, on ,Ule 1Ut.·
0a....,. of ObtiJ !::!
" Nr.t1ona1 ~re:s u 11us1-

an 1roD ham.!DQ:r.
Ooftmor Karttn~

.....,. 8 , , . , . 8 ,... '"'...,...

bu"'""
,.u,,.. _.on"",..,.••·
!otocnta ot fund& to ObJo BtaW t:!\1.

Phone 660

nntt}'. Aa a result, an old eplp'am .t,,
btlnJ pusd abou: on Ui• campus b

materiala from

CATAWBA
LUMBER CO.

':a_~ fe
I
~=="'="""=~·- =',;.""""""'.~·,,..,;..:::::::;;;;:;::;::;::;:;;::::;;:;;:::;;;;;;;;!
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I

BELK'S
NEW SPRING SH OES-SNAPPY DRESS ~"T"t'LES

SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS
All blue, blue and white, bro'Nn and white, and all
white, the very latest style strap and tie effects, good
dependable footwear at popular prices.

$2-95. SJ-95, $4-95 nnd $5-95
Belk's special oxford.,, blue. brown and ·white combinations, mediul?l and low heflJ1, extra wearing-quality at

$2-95
White and gtild sandals, low hcels·----- Sl-95 und sz.95
Patent leather ticlj, sandal" and pumps __ "S2-9S to 55.95

He ~ Selin.
Bell cmued:
Ha 1.."t sin,

- -------......1::= ~~r:::~ ::'to::i~:;::'1

B~

IIIC4-,

-<-Gld and Blaek.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SHEL TON PHELPS, P resident

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 8---July 31, 1936
June 16---Final Registration Date
Couraea for College Studenta,
T eachera, Supervuora, and
Adminiat ratora.

Matriculation F ""' ....... $ 5,00
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.0~

Credit toward B. A. or B. S.

Room and Board:
F uil Seuion . ...
40,00
Six Weeks . . . . . ... . .. 30.00

Degree.

Credit for certification purpoaea.

1
~~!:i!u t g1~bpa:!:~ ari:;,
blown to l)ruent a falllUc11 appr.o&r•
a.nee b1 lcu than n,e mln utea. ln·
eludlnr the Uma taken tty Uu! maid
to aumn,on Ule dclt11danL'"-Welluiey
college Ne n .

SPEA][S~C CLUB
know how It !eels.'"
ProfCIIOr Walter B. Robert.I ad·
Sbacltlal, be ul4. were damped on. dressed the Junior MUSl.c Club, wblcb
Ills 1tli£ au:I L"° r1nb ~ "1th met al the home or Bertha Mu Ros·

"Made in Rock Hilf'

you buy building

r,::============================:::;i

paman.!ntlT,
..A wons about tardlncu: Our Ptt·
experience glvea Wellesley a bou·
quet Jn thb rnpec&. 'Ib,1 Sr,.11,h . pl
wuaU:, tu.ta twcnty-{!yo minutes lo
tmpreu ber date ,1th tbe amount of
effort lnToll'ed lo ach.lcv1ng perfection.

1

~

MT. GALLANT
ICE CREAM

is!

CO.te.-Mr. Smith, how far were you
bom the cornet answer?
Bmltb-'I'htte aeats. air.
- The Old Oold and Dlack

__

P?

I
I

Pnwcts ~ · and Marte uoonc.

Dr. Wheeler Speak.a

Or. Paul 'M. Wheeler
Ir:
I
Un
r the
lnesa M
.e at a
8
I
~!:·er g,;onda .!:b
;ns C : ln
1
thro ' Uc y.
ruary · The 111 •
the
&elttetr ' : in chal"lle or

IOQA1

:!'1.n:~ ::u ~:~~~ :~ 1
co;;:.=-i::;:=::!::OU
u!~~t.- :!.

211 People, Bank Bldl.
- - - ~ - -- - . . 1 1·areUowb3dtadowasennlootcoclt•
eyed a~ a ,uud and he'd ret the I.Uh."
.........._ooe.oooo oooo oooGo u\d the lnt.enie..te. "U you've ever
11

ANwer

Uom-cxcept ~hl!y round no palm
trees!
The ti:!~ Saturday anernO')n wu quite
a 1Uuieu-l hankl to Mn. Watson r.tld
Mn. McC\unar-Evelyn Rhodes a1:d Nell
Cart.er . • , And did you ncr expccL to
IN! the day when we would ,o to a tea
In North parlor In nm clothea7
..Shall we or &ball we ~ ha,e a
swlmmlng mcet'" i'. t bc QU\.'I.Uon of tlle
hour. O'nleu more lnterest. la Ahown It
wW 13\'! tmpoalblo to haTe It • . • and
bow could we do without 0007 Bae& up
1our elu>-come 011t ~ ?ff,Clloe-BE
IN THE BWDII
DB. MAGGrN1S WlLL S PEA.K
Professor wwu n . Manlnll will
IJ)Cak to the AbbeYUL• county l."Aue&•
tlon AsaoclaUon oi, Thurm.y, Pet.uary 20, and lo the Saluda COuntJ Ed·
ucaUon Auoclal!on on TUeaday, Pebruar,

beUWr:d obJ~~ ne1:d ouly 1~md and W
obaervcd.
"Furthermore, L~e pocket or a din·
uer coat Is 6 1-2 lnche.1 wllfe, and 'i
l.nches deep. The pocket of a d reu
coat ls 6 l·" lncbes wtde and f inches
detp. In buJlng e ~ g hap. ls It
too much to nqur.l that lhl!ICl dlmCD·
aiOns be tann Into conslderaUor\7 we
do r.ot obJ.,ct to csnylng one mia!J
arUe~. but t.ramportaUon. on a large
ICa!e demlllda at tb e very leas~ a

" Wbo.t do you think &hould be Lau&bi
In c.oucier
" Arithmetic. That'& all. 'Plain llnd
sunple 11.rllhmcUc. You'\·e Sot to lhow
th~ bop that there's aomethlnc wrong
lD nlne hundred and nlorty- blne bawp
belnr ltd on one portion of haq r~
and one hAWJ ?lein;' fed co mDtl hunOD8 1'0Wd think Kr. WaciloW lhouJd ·:1red and nlnety-ntne porUoDI or bawr
J:,e ,..tt:e to Lmpreu a JUlJ',
teed.
"What rouw ,ot to do boy II read...
ht.rem.lie Our AdHrlilen
Be Jumped out ot hi.a cbatr, aimixt

SPECIAL

U\.-

To Clover Men'g Club

I run ~~nnc;!n~to•:::~ :e:~~;:· ::de~~

Robert ls bclnz delqed by oUen. from
cnllcre bu:tetball coact>a right now.
Por Robert. ls g feet, 4 lnc~ 1n
belabt and welat.a m ~undl.
Bobble 1s atW ,rowlna. 00.:tora think
be ma,y bceome I.he tallest man 1n
reconttd b1stot7.

[1

:;t:::u:i {';5i!_~f~7:!

we gbd .,. Bunsblne was

to DlllllY praycni! The nortt~mcni said
Lhat S . C. 11,;ed up to their upccta-

anralo1u include crook<!d 1tocklnK
seams ond 1\oppy &hoes. TO th!! tatter,
one might lffpttlfull7 add scarlet fin·
gema,I poll.sh. On!y about one girl tn
twenty hu bands mcr1tlnr U,e atnOUnt
or attention wtucb brlghl red lllllla ln·
vch·e. Pi.r more objecUonable Uum the
dlnbollcal fingemBll ls the ,·ermllllon
tocnalL l t ls out of aeuon Just now,
but t.ur prese nt plalnth·c pkB atwS
frotn summcnlmc'a ou tra,eous abu.sea.
"The e\·cn11.g drru wlL'l lrain LI a
barbaroWI relic ur a b)'L'Olle dBy. NothIna b more Irritating th11n to attempt
10 dis tract ,. glrra attention fn.m t h!s
ene:.imbmnce by dtmclng with h<?r. The
ao;>h lstlco.ted llPPBttnUy bt!Uevc that
they arr aufflcll!ntly accompilahed to
m:uiagc bolh the littm und t he train
M~ the Mme time, but we , cnture to
urse that 11owns of lhll t7pe be con-

(Dy AJsocl:i.tcd callcgto.te Pl'CSI)
Two excellent pl~s of Journa lism
sot into t he collese i;re11 tbls ..-eet..
One was an Interview bJ Samuel M111tx.
University of Wbconsln. with the lo.te
Huey Leng and the other was 11n 11ecldcnu.l J~~:view tr.•lth II boy Just off
11 chain g:ing. by a reporter for Ute
Prince ton p:ij)er.
Mintz·, litory g:1.,·e a n Ide:,. of LOng·a
trrrncndous bust lln~. ~r : t lc. O\ 'CTfl ')W·
tn; cntti>··
~ cerpt :
A 1!001 new open. Huey's bead
popped out. A ..CQffle on tn boy! .. went
rumbling down the hal!.
.. J'm A college student ... I got no
further.

~u~tu:: !w~: o:C~" know 1111 abo:it ~llega.

,:fr

against loaa when

m~u:~== = = ============================

:~r:~e'::.~- :e~~::

to;:e aunest Iha~ the IP'OUP could lry Collete Ntn.

-

w~~ ~~

St.op on ,our way to town at

t'~6J=~=~ :::apo~~=ra:~~::!:e~:,fr::~=~J~:la ~~~!;,

a!'e~~~e~;~ ::'.i;~t~::::c~hl~~:" !:n1t1ui~ ~ / :~~lb: ~:~t;
this art. They i,renlled upon Mb., II note Uk1nJ the studen t to see the the speclflcat \ons you advocate.

mc.t. tnowkd&e on the 1ubject from
one alU'mpt on Callie crum·1 mllle. In
bu book. "Horse-Sense,'" M.111 SpeJihta
give. the ..Crummy Mclhod'" of ridltt¥,
lD which she seema at lut to have
found a ptaee lo use her paycbolOI)'.
The two boolts menUoned 11bove art'
n!DlAJ'Ubly all.ke In aome ImtanceL
Por elqUDPle, when Mr. M ~
atatica 11.mp)y, ..Rlde with flrmae&:S;
aympatby and patlmce," Mia Speight.I
elaborat.ee and :.::M1es a would-be rtJ.
er to ''talt. .1ntellt.,enUy, don't indWfe
1D polDUC.. drl.vel, pul.18 with ~tboa.
llow undetma~. (Read Plato,
Bemer, or Oer"~e Stein.)"'
An Wu.&tnUon of the pracUcallty or
Ill.II BpeJaht.1· book ta lbotrn by this
bit of advice: ..Wb~ croulna: a pud·
dle, wrap you.r llmbl fUWnd nd <if
anJma1. and the puddlJ.ns baArd wUl
be ,ood clean tun "
One Lh.J.nc we ~lda't undentand at
first ,,.. a statement made by Mamie
lCeudrlcb, cblel enoourapr of the trto,
to the dfect that "Illas Bishop wu
awtullJ IOre the olher day from lrJ·
Inc to 1eafD boneba.elt rid.I.al," It was
bani for ua to comprehend why read•
Int 11. book would make anyone 10re, but
the my:;t,try wu cleared upon the dll·

U1 M1lafy :,ex&r

IO are the bunt.ball
pmea. One mon'! wttlr:, then t.be tournamt nt! Pn,cUce wh ile Yoll ma1M.r. Dan McLeod, new rcp~,eni.al1Te of the Ame.:le&n Red Crou. h as

attm1.--and

Dacus to order for the library a book pro!essor.
MWe apt,lo(lze for the br0t.-n-Jactct- them!
rttn Rearden.
entlUtd '"The Ar1. o{ Rldlna .. bJ M'. J.
..Did you think that paper was worth anr·troustr co mbination to which rou
Such domcsUe atlletes our vlsltoh:
Florence Claus-, trrahman manager,
MC'l'qprt, '1U.2S, M25A.)
an ·A'?" queried the proreaor.
v:press IUch a vemon. I t a pptars that 11n!I Old JOU know that they spend !.;U on her ••Imming aquad Clara
Mlrlam Spel&hta. htartag or lhe a:ad
The itudent. thlnk!ni to charm the th b Conn of dress bu been copied by son,e or their i pare Ume e111 bro!dttlng WaJI, VlllllnlA Simmons, Beu DnfglUl,
plight ot the abo,-e meuUc.ned trio, rormer with a display o! modesty "d· Ha rvard mNi from their British cous- embl"ms for their tun lc1? What ch?
Odle Ray TU!lngbast, Kl!Uey £Vans,

:C~~:C

~

haft flftYt.-~delidoua bot Clop and a&Ddwichel, (and, ud drlntll

bllDJU-We

Spring b Just. aro1.nd lhe comer u anc: 20 are under way. Th~, re:u the
m.eeL wW be held on two :...mecuUve

PffV'CS

In tttard to nm, and thetr clothes,
" prompt rep!, fl"ODI l'ne of the ma1~
xx cmbodltd some lnnluable
1
ps !or the girl who wa.nt.s to..bt> popuIrr, from ~ne who baa had Mpen;ooal

litJ ddnd lnto b!1,bu· mat.brmaUcs
tm othft' d&J to flnd how much it cost
F r om Book
hlm to amou. Ht made the , tartuo1
-dlsoovuy that be r.ould thJ07' forty"Allbou,h Ito.mint to ride a borae fh·e D'I~ data a Yt:lr 1l be would ab(unle&, }"f!U

Htm~?

:

"Horse Sense"

lm'' qui le u thrllUni

I Swimming· Mat

Harvard Youth Gives

Regular Faculty and Viaiting
lnatruct,>ra.

1

Priyate Instruction in
Muaic (per credit hour)

9.00

T EACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS

For Further Information a,nd Catalogue
Addreu--WI LLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director
Rock Hill, South Carolina

~
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THE JOHNSONIAN

OR. B.EAZER SPEAKS CRIME AND LOVE ARE MASQUERS PRESENTEDiBOOK AND KEY S~UD1ES
ON 'RACE PROBLEMS THEMES OF 'WILD NBJ.' "CUPID AND CALORIES" 'ITAUAN REN~ISSANCE'

1

-Y_-.---""-......
- ...

-

F ...

~·=..=====·:.~..;

;.,::h::~~":; :
Parlor

•

Dlttdor of I~~cial C,ommis- Dramatic Pathos and Heroic Three-Ad Com.rely Produced Rt- Program la h -esm ted Before '---~...;;...;;__ _ _
eJon Dlacw!l&es RAclal ProbMartyrdom Cha.rac:terize
ttntly-Thackstcm, Paulllng
Memhus or fl"i Betn
Jems and Obllp UoM
PresentaUon
Dirf(:lors
K appa
Dr. RObtrl n . Elt- '-:tt , Educational
DittclOr of U•e eommlaalon ex, Int.erracial coos,en:uon lo AU&nla, d l.scus!td
lnfonn11.lly "The P'llmll)hood of th e
Hwna.u lla~." at Vcspen, Wtdncsdo.Y

Unrrqu:;.."d IO\'C', and crime orz. the
plains, nre the thtmrs of n lhrillinr
meloc.'ram:i, "Wild Ndl,"' ,..i1h much
p(llh06 bl'fore , wildly en:huslo.stlc
nudJ.,,1« TutSduy night Fr bruary 18

··Cupid and CD.lorte:s," a ~-act
"Tbt' lta.Uan Renllla&nce· WU the
rocn~J b)' Pannle Uarniett 1...1.Nky, w11,5 topic of a prosnm or Book o.ntl KC/,
prttented by ~e Ma.squC!l'S at their hdd lo Johnson Hall LlhnU)', Tue5day
Rml•lnnuo.l public performance Sat- I o.flernoon, Ptbru!U'J' 18, nt 4 30 o'c\ock
un:to.y t\enlng, Febru nry 16, In Johr:The fl rldofltudywas lttatedL'\thrcc

nsaht, l"t~ruary 10. ln Johauon Hall

111 , 1~ btaim ,; ICh a touchlnaly
pathcll: ~ne as L:ad> Vern de v~
Hortman to.de a.d.ltu to fo. lr England
L'ld btp11 to pick , tole LS froo.. the
pl:lln "Ith trars ~t:~mlng do,m her
cheeks. The Plot thickened •hrn S~tt~ Hom J amn and Slltin, Bull Noel
spotttd. Lid)' Hottman Mttlnl on II
cactus plant - not, ho'fie,·u. 1:'fore
HUldlome Hairy Gore had le&. hts
hurt to thr fair dam;I Ho~fman and
!lrok.. n th~ ht'a:·t ol \\ lld Neille Fink
A h«l:c lmmlnclt r.lti! ~tridt
broom•stkks 9-11,1 lht piece de l"f'&istant't of tht dl'llma. M the 11udlt'ntt
stood fcr;rnUy cherrln&, Utt hero
Ho.rry Oorr. hidden by Wild NeU Fink,

aon Jlall Aud!torl•Jm

,!~1

c~~

~~:;-':~~:e:ra:cfo~;';
Lian rcllaion A circle ,.-as liUilJNled
Dr Eleazer poirlcd out that l he pap.n
U
ht be rt reaentcd b) 11
1
1
~~
~nnccun: man ,.1 th Oocl
The11Ctlri:illan ttUrton mull also. how, .-er, take In man·• t"Clatlon.1 with man.
The ctrelt, he said, .,,•ould h a,·c Ood u
the cente r am! all tht human nice u
t.'ie ctrcwntrrcnce. -ro t,...>comt a ChrisUiu:lt Dr. Ekucr aald. -means ,·olun·
tatli)' to a«eJ:t one·• place b\ God'•
fa.mil)'_ Bdni a sood membtr of God's
flllllll,' circle. he pointed out, ls the
ans,.·cr IV the racbl proti!ems. nie
1a...s of the mall famlb' m?Ut be ap-

:r.•

U:

papers

1ou.!kd to ylolen~. The play ended as
OOrt and Hoffman ,·ere reunited wltb
m:my tender manifestations ot their
mutual love. and Wild Ntllh: Fin~
died the de11th of " martyr on lhe
altar of 10,·e.
Ofltn. In the course of the druma .
Ma.raucrltr Zel&lcr, • ·hu react , .. p1U>·
1or.,lmr. could not be heard throuah
the dua made b)' the deeply aUrctcd
aurtttnce. At the end of the pcr fonn·
uice tht ..'Mt ,... re cfren " ' 'l"llt('t'n
curtain r.ills.

t<h1ahl . •ho nffded It de::pen.ltl>j
and It was ahe who n~ly caU!t'd Vai s
10,·t. affair~ i::o en t t fl'.h!lts.
-c1mples Thomu took the part of
"\Vilttsy," the nllddlc-r.¥td drtss-make:. " 'ho. hnv!.111 ~t hrr prldr Interfere
'Nllh her lo,·e, h.'nt a 1ym~thetlc CDr
10 the problems of the 11lrls.
H was ft'hen Nll ta lk! \V1nslow <Louise
F7.nt ), caroe home ,me nl.Jht Mild •n·
n ouuttd tha t she wa.s aoln; to be marritd 'that very nlaht t:1at there
l:i.1portant dCl·tlopm\:nta in the ploL
Hiss Oraydon tl.lzzk
Walk'~r Cock1

,..,re

CANA&Y SODA AND •

_,lr•••••=::.c:ai.iaaaa!

Eider's Stores

Han JOU b,e(uD t.be New Yrv
lu ttxcurllJ!

get it-or it ia not in
Town
Lob of Good Thing,
to Eat

"The 1t111tan ~rui.lssano.r and

carclo," by LuaeLla Dnnlcl, rcilhicd
tbt period of the rtnlltasant:t: and
th'! earliest cvldcnce of the movement

WE D£L.WER

''The Recovery or Olualcal Ltamlni:." 0 00
bJ ~ary Stuart. M.1111, outlined the
prtnclpal dllcovenu In anclent Olttt

and Latin manwcripu, the aw11kenllla
of arch .. "OIOlk:al lntt:rest, a.nd u,,. out1tandlns men or lhe qr 1n Lh05t'
Ut:ldli. "Thi F .. undlnr of the G reat Llbrariel of the I talian runai....nce." by
Anna Pit t.II, trtP.lt:d the ,ubjcct or the
conceptlon of the lib~. the manuKTlptl In them, and the lnfl uence and
value of thClot llbra!Ws to modern

~ 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 C , e Oe O~ 0 0 ,

;
0 0 Q O0;

I

INDEPENDENT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

......_

Before you go home get your uniforms
cieanecl

FAULTLESS CLEANERS

I?.'------------------""!
WHITE STllE.ET

pUcd to the l!Ultt lamUJ of race. rt'ICUed La.a)' Hoffman from the uv- 'fiOUld IO\'e her: It •·as she who almOl!lt ICholan.
EVtfJ pe:'IOn ,must be regarded as aaes ... hem \-white Star ~ans h11d atole an A.rt awr.rd 1rom; Jean tLoube
Dr. Donnll Martin, to.cult)' spo;uor

nlue In hlnUel': a spirit of brot.'lcr hood must prt\'ali: and lutly. In the
laflCr human rellltlons, the law or
lO\"'C or of acthe 1000 will to\l'ard L'le
members or the 1'11Ct mwt be appUtd.
o:. Elt"l!.Ztr spoke In Johnson Ha.II.
Wcd.-iclday at ~ o·cJock, on the subJt~t 0 1 - intcr-ncla.l n.tlatlons and
Obligations."
Or. Elitutt fln;t plo.ctd tlic question,
-what ls lhe !<>1.m datlon for the uiltln; attitude toward the ntrro?" Ann.-ertns his quesUoo he atattd that the
problem ttacu back to the time of

~

:

We have it or we will

nu, ~ cne of the play "u !&Id bi the Part Played By Petrarch and Boethe Betl) Rou Mouse, a hotel fo;,
"'crklnJ atria Mary Buford Pegram
pl11td the part of Valetta Clllrldge,
•ho had Jwt returned 10 U:at hoU6C
a1ttr I lour of tJie couotr)·, ortnrtnc
with htr Marga.re: Ltt, plaF'il bJ Alb!
wmtm ~n.
Val and her friend 'fitte ;ladlJ 'ticl•
~C-"1td by the 0U1tt 1irls-all tXC't'pt
.iruuiJlh Moody (pla~·ed bJ Jo J onuJ.
'fihOH catl!Mu and .Jttlousy wu the
taUiC' or m1n1 m1swidttStandlnp and
almOlt broten heartl. 1t was Hann.Ah
• ·ho wa: a1wa,·, ace~ S9ud CMAry
Clot er1 of belnc .o flat that no man

"'"":,l'NJ"
u nu:

for Book and Key. disculacd the wort
compr~ 1n tn.nllatlng, td.JUng, and
collallng ancient manuscrlpla for pubUcaUon 1n book. form.
Outslil of Book ar.d Kt)' ror the tlftunoon weft! Dr. iu,d Mn, J arrtll, Dr.
Eltz.abeth J ohDIOn, Dr. Helen K . BUJ,ell, Dr. Mary Armentro\lt. Mrmbera
present wen: Auna Pitt.I, Cather ine
Hunt ra •illlnr, waane r D)'\.', Lucretia
Dftnlel, Muy Stuart MUh. P\-an.. ~
Meiallnf, Dr. Donnls MarUn, faculty
1poni0r. RtJreshmentl were ,ervcd dur• •
lnr the hour.
:

When better cleaning and dyeing is done,
Sherer's will (lo it.
SHERE!t'S CLEANING

~·•••••11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J1111••11!a
SEW SPRJSG Sl'ORTIS O G OODS H A VE J UST ARRIVED

Ten.nl.s Radr.ets

···- ················-·-·--··-··-·--··--·11.IS aod

.,

:

ALPHA PSI ZETA ~~:;; \::.!~ ~:i. a~1:r.8;,t'~~
:
--··-·---··-·-·-·····-····-··-·----·--·---·SSc .... :
,..,,;.m,nt or;,,, ...~
tn<ttlllnr ELECTS NEW MEMBERS "°""" ,od ••• ~ '""'"". '°"''·
LITTLE THEATRE WILL. Ooll
PRESENT rOMEDY SOON •
~~a:;:i"~!:i:'::e~~ .:::.~ Psythology Fraternity Initiates
!
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
:
Twel\'t Pledges At Meet11Y
''Skidding," T hree-Ad Play, to n••••••••••••••••l
1•••••••••••••••••••••;
1:!:i~~ !'~cai:::~~
ing Ytsterday
:;;:t
Be Given in Johnson Hall
Tennis Balls

: ~ ; ~~~::~~~g::!:t::::::

b
though by no means hu It procres.5td

E\-el')·bod~· .... pleased e1:crpt Han-

suffldtntly. Tht speaker thtn cited ln•

-

,

=,,t~~r: ~ ~ I s R:w':,.B'.:~

=~

Spud, bt'ln1 aiaaurr:d

to

h::v:."::ar:! ~:~trt':tt
a.nd -urrtlst's and bt'pn to live a hap}'ebruary 25
py llfe qalD.
The other characters ,~re Hunn~·,
"Sklddln;." a thttt-act. comedy b)'
Dorothy Thaclt5ton: Hortense. Mlsli l Auranla Roubt'rol, will be preRntt:d by
Oraydon·, maid, ?dlldelloe Padgett; lhe Lillie Theater In Johnaon Hall
and sud1y. the "i;entnil hel p at the TuCldi.y rvrnln1r, Fcbriiary ~. at. 8
hou:e", Mory Loul~rttn.
o'clock.
The pl:i)' was produced undtr the
The cut Is u follows : Mn. Hardy.

d.Jt!t:n!nt phalts of the
00
ra.cllll problem. Ht dilt.rlbuttd. among
lht' atudcnts a variety of ;,amphlt.li,
ln~ludlnl" -etniera 1n the o:iwn:·
- A·4:.bololY of Amrrlcan Negro Pot'try,n
"t.:hicatlon and Race Relations," and
-!.mtrlcA'• Ten th Man."
_

__

.

Ttrth·e nn,· mrmbcn "'l!rt taken ln
at a met.t1ng of Alpha ~I Zeta, P'l'·
cholOID' frattmltr, at & oclock Thursday, Ftbru:iry 20, 1n Johnson Hall.
The pltdita were required to 1tand
1ntr1tatt. psycholoctcal testl ln order
to pro,·e thcmaelves worthy of member-

FACULTY MEMBERS AND·:;~~
STUDENTS AT CONCERT
--

.

~~~;~n=;!~n ::f:::;li;:~:;The new members of the club are
Martha Ba.rrt, Maure Couturier, LIiyan
Eactdy, Knlht r)·n Faris, Sara A;ntli
Jobmon. Dorts Lt.vtoff, Katherine
Win- :i.1yers. Helen Phillips, 1.JIUe Rotol,

Coker CGHe,ce Entertains
t hrop Visitors to Hoffm an
Program

Dorothr Smith. Julia

Profc:sor Waller B. RobcN. MW
Jessie Buchanan, 111.sa v1,1an Eilll,

York Oratorical
Contest Held Here

um.an

wamon, and

wert1.

:~h7:i.Co!,~~ otck
Ro(Ol, HOit Burts.
1r1de Roclt
stu·
'tlldnkk, Miriam Spe:tghla, M&ry ldcnt, and EUUbeth Jo.etson of Clover.
O'Dell, and Ju.Ila WalTtD, attendtd'the wil l reprt3t:nt. York county high school
piano coocr.rt presented by J OMf Hoff- boya and rtrls ln the 5th Conart.111lonman,atC::oEt.r CoUcie,Hartsville, TUes- al district oratorical contnt of the
t!ay nlsht, FtbruN')'
South Carolina Education u.,oclaUon.
Time frcm Winthrop attend.Ins the
W!nnen Ill the dllt.rlct contt:llt Wilt
c.mcert 'fttt entena1ned at dlnDtr w compete 1n the stole contest. to be Mid
tht: Coker di.Jog r:om, TuudaJ nlJhL February 21, In Columbia. State win- ners for bo)'I and 1lrll will each tt-

Loul5t. Rer,.oektr.

II.

~

Wardle, ctuut1nt.

:;a~:~ 1~.:i~11:;:~o~!e ::;~

~~:._~~ta:e;Jin~

c.,

?atronllt OUt

Ad==

~Ider:

Mr.

Stubbins.

the

:!~ u!':, :;:: t~':;:a.suc!::e
aa

ucatton:t.l and civic leaders arrvtn;:
con111ltant1 1n all parts of the countl'J.
It ls an l(Cnt)' of leade..-ahtp ~nd .ervice rather than an aamcJ for bdn(lnl abOUt .standardtr.atioo acd ~ formltJ .
The consultantl will ttedve tmpor-

sround.

I 1-2 to 11 1·2,

------

:

. . p . Ca N
Coty' H
:
vemng m ~11,
ra ome,
a, ar• •
riet Hubbard Ayer'a Products. Drugs of all
kinda. Let UI aerve you.
•
RATTERREE DRUG CO.

5
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troable wtlh 1 ov u -

dartn, \be new Jt:M', Id aa

iUe 1km ._ baDd.
Be

upon the
The bolder birds,
bo•enr. r-ccelve tht.lr port.loo upo n
tht feedinl: boards scatt.tr«S abo'Jt lhe
1ardtn. 1t I: lntcrnttoa to note that
the snow
a rallon
of nimbi wu consumed each daJ by
the 1t.uvln, birds.

d~

s1us

E

an:l

or?.

pr. SLOG
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;;d Aunt MIiiie,

Misa Ida J. J?acua.
Feeds Starvtng Buda

sman -

Be St1Usb -

Be F.tenotalcal

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
E. Main St.
Next to Peoples Ban k

more than

Phone 227

=~:.t~==:u.: :U1:: !:; u!!!:i
:=: ==:i~::-rs: ~:: !ta~,n

111
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Rciional COnfermce of

s:=::;etnb~l! " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - been carlna for are the blue
Ja)', the mockin1blrd. t he wood thrush,
the brown Lhruher, lhe robin. the
starlinlf, lhc rtl'I croublll, the townee,
the Junco, the h '"'rmlt UU"ush. the ttJ.
ht'a.:led woodpetker. and various sp:ir·

lng ~dlUOnal blues t.O Dt. cowldered
by the C<,mmlsskm. by d.lsacmlnatlng
H, reommnendatlona. ~ by report.Inc
lb.l conchalonS of Impor".ant committtts of which the consultantl a:e mrmbtn.

&he has

"
Alumnae Cha!'cera

rn...

came '

Recentl)' Organize. d

Hardaway-Hecht

p

WHOLESALE GROCERS

- --

, D Pl
arcnta ay ana
Are P rogreuing

I
1,--------------------------------------~
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o. ' tour of Win throp Collq:e campus AlwnD~ baV11 reanU, bt'dl crpn1zed Yiana for a Purt.nts' Day 11 Wl111md a tes. lo JOJOet Hall.
!n A111.t n and Fountaln Inn.
Ulfop an 1tUI aolnJ forward. and InColk:tc1 who 1t.M reprae.ntallves to
'!'be nra meeUns ot the Alktn chap- vltatlons are to be aen l out At All urly
this conlerrnce llff! the l0Uo.-l:n1: Vt,,.. tt:r was ht.Id at the bc,t11e of Mn. clalt:.
•
11nb - Marr Baldwin COllert., Ran• Ralph Smitll (Dor. Oti'l!ns '34). Mrs.
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At t te nm meetlnl" or the new
chapkr at Pountaln lDn. Mn. Ror
COLI.EOE ENSDIBLE PLA YS
OUbwdl wu elected praideot: O ladya
Wlllthrop Collete Btrtns Enaemble
ROien. TIOe-pruSdca\ ; OtUe W&rt. l playtd for chaprl ~ at York
ltel'Nl")'•tnu.L.'"tt: and Mn. .&.. a . Iii.sh Schoo! 1n York. Wedotlday, ~t,..
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Are you interested In birds? Then
catlonal lea<krl ..a comull(.nts Is an you slmplJ must see t he sanctuary
lniport.c.nt llt:m In the procr.un of the Miu Dllcus bu been provldlng for
E:ducatlonal Policies Commb.slon.
them cill this winter In her flower pr'l'he Con1milllon , ·u appolntt:d for a den between Music Hall
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